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A voluminous paraovarian cyst 
Case report 

A. AZZENA - F. QUINTIERI - R. SALMASO <*l

Summary.; Pa�ao"'.arian cysts rel?resent 9-_10% of all annexial_ tu�escepses.. T!ie. Au�hors pre;
sent a case of voluminous paraovarian cyst in young woman referring abdominal heaviness and 
swelling for about eight months. During laparotomy a 35 cm cyst with liquid content was revealed. 
The cystic mass was extirpated preserving the woman's reproductive capacity 
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INTRODUCTION 

The vestigial remnants of the mesone
phric duct (W ol任）may give rise to cystic 
masses in the parovarian.area. These re
present 9-10% of all annexial tumescen
ces and they generally spread between the 
faces of the broad ligament. We shall 
describe a case of a voluminous paraova
rian cyst, with mesothelial origin, which 
has recently been observed in our de
partment. 

CLINICAL CASE 

F. M., 18 years old. para 0000, referred to a 
feeling of heaviness and abdominal swelling for 
about eight months. The menstrual cycles were 
regular as regards times, quantity and duration, 
nor was there anything significant in her anam
neses. By rectal examination a large mass of 
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doubtful consistency was found which comple
tely occupied the Douglas pouch and had deve
loped in the abdomen as far as the epigastric 
area. 

The pelvic echographic examination establi
shed the presence of this mass and revealed a 
cyst with a liquid content, about 35 cm in dia
meter, the borders of its walls were regular, 
and it was well defined in comparison with the 
surrounding internal organs. 

During the laparotomy examination, (carried 
out by cutaneous incision mini-Pfannestiel type) 
a voluminous cyst with a liquid content could 
be seen. It was opalescent, had a double va
scular system (Fig. 1), with a 15 cm max dia
meter and a smooth pearly-coloured external 
surface. 

A withdrawal was made of the cystic liquid 
(_6_ liters) w½ic? _came from t?e para�va�ian rig�t 
side; part of this was sent for cytologic exami
nation then the voluminous cyst was extirpated. 
Afterwards the right tube was also extirpated 
since it had been unavoidably damaged by the 
massive traction of the cyst. The left tube ap
peared normal, both ovaries had a higher vo
lume than usual, but with micropolycystic ap
pearance. 

Furthermore, a careful pelvic cleansing with 
several washings of the abdominal cavity was 
made. The post-surgical period went well. The 
cytologic appearance of the cystic liquid tended 
to indicate a mesothelial cyst having several 
aspects of a serous type yet without any pecu
liari ties of malignancy. 
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